ANNOUNCEMENTS

THE FLORAL ARRANGEMENT  in the Sanctuary today is a love offering to God from Roger & Patty Thompson.

MEMBER TRANSFER  Second Reading
Outgoing:  Lucia Rosa Vasquez to San Jose Central, San Jose, CA.

NEW OFFICERS  Second Reading
Counter:  Becky Williams
Head Deaconess:  Barbara Francis

NEW MEMBERS  Subject to their baptism:  Omar Caro & Alberto Rodriguez.

FUTURE EVENTS

Dec. 18  Pathfinder Pinewood Derby Workshop
Dec. 30  Candle Light Communion

Church Budget December 2011

CHURCH BUDGET REPORT 2011
Weekly Budget  $ 1,978  Received last week  $2,951
Year to date Budget  96,931  Received year to date  89,430
**THE CHURCH AT WORSHIP**
December 10, 2011

“Oh come, let us worship and bow down; Let us kneel before the Lord our Maker.” Psalm 95:6

---

**Praising God Together**

**Song Leaders**

- **Introit**
  “Tread Softly”
  (Elders kneel)
  **Organ**

- **Invocation & Welcome**
  “Glory Be to the Father”
  **Gene Berry**
  **Organ**

- **Hymn of Preparation**
  “As We Come to You in Prayer”
  **Aranza Valdez**

- **Morning Prayer**
  **Jim Sevick**

- **Prayer Response**
  “Almighty Father”
  **Organ**

- **Special Lamb’s Offering**
  **Elder Williams**

- **Worship in Giving** (Adventist Community Services)
  **Jim Sevick**
  **Organ**

- **Baptism**

- **Family Worship**
  “The Nativity”
  **See Insert**

- **Benediction**
  **Elder Williams**

- **Benediction Response**
  “Surely, Surely”
  (Congregation please remain seated)
  **Organ**

- **Organ Postlude**
  **Cindy Montalban**

---

**THE CHURCH AT STUDY**

**9:30 a.m.**

- **Song Service**
  **Stephanie Mayang/Rachel Hill**

- **Welcome**
  **Justin Burch**

- **Scripture & Prayer**
  **Tiana Robles**

- **Mission Emphasis**
  **Jackie Devera**

- **Bible Study**
  “Freedom in Christ”
  **Pastor’s Class in the Sanctuary – Revelation**
  **Young Adults Class in the Associate Pastor’s Office**

  **Fellowship Hall Classes:**
  Junior, Spanish I, & Spanish II – Enter South Stairway
  Adult Lesson Classes – Gym
  Youth/Earliteen, Children’s Sabbath Schools – Enter North Stairway

  **Guests:** you are urged to join the Pastor’s class, but welcome to attend the class of your choice.

---

**OUR WEEKLY CALENDAR**

**Today:**
- 8:30 a.m. – Choir Rehearsal
- 9:15 a.m. – Spanish Prayer Session
- Choir Rehearsal after Lunch
- 5:00 p.m. – Winsome Witnessing
- 5:00 p.m. – Spanish Bible Class
- 4:43 p.m. – Sunset
- 7:00 p.m. – Dr. Walter Veith – *Bones in Stones*

**Sunday:**
- 4:00 p.m. – Christmas Banquet
- 6:30 p.m. – Adventurers & Pathfinders
- 7:00 p.m. – Pastor’s Bible Study

**Wednesday:**
- 7:00 p.m. – Prayer Meeting

**Thursday:**
- 6:00 p.m. – Choir Rehearsal
- 7:00 p.m. – United Prayer

**Friday:**
- 7:00 p.m. – Youth Vespers
- 4:45 p.m. – Sunset

**Next Sabbath:** 10:50 a.m. – Worship Service – Pastor Jacqueline Lynch

**Offering:** Local Church Budget

---

**Welcome to Our Guests**

We are glad to have you in our services today. Thank you for coming! May our hearts be lifted in gratitude and praise as we focus our thoughts on God. Please let us know how we can pray for you by filling out a card from the pew rack.

---

**To serve you this morning:**

- **Greeters:** Mary Jo Lawrence, Ben Them & Jackie Devera
- **Lead Deacon:** Frank Spurgeon
ANNOUNCEMENTS
December 10, 2011

GRIEF RECOVERY SEMINAR  This is a season that proves particularly difficult for those of us who have lost loved ones. For help, see the bulletin board in the church foyer for information about a one day grief recovery seminar.

PRAYER MEETING  continues Wednesday at 7:00 p.m. A discussion of chapter 16 of Patriarchs & Prophets will be led by Don Them on Dec. 14.

THE “GIFTS FOR JESUS” OFFERING  Every year the Chula Vista Church takes up an offering for some special need. This year the Board is asking you to help get our Evangelism Fund back “in the black.” The Evangelism Fund needs to be replenished and built back up to where it will cover the limited evangelistic plans for 2012. Today our Lamb’s will collect the offering and place it under the tree. Starting Dec. 17 and each Sabbath until Dec. 31 anyone can put their Evangelism offering on the tree.

SPANISH RADIO MINISTRY  The program was to be self-sustaining with the funding being donated by church members and friends, $220-$275 per month depending on the number of Sundays in a month ($55 per broadcast). Not enough money has been given to keep the program on the air. MONTHLY sponsors are needed to maintain this program. The radio station requires advance monthly payment. Currently needed by Dec. 31, 2011
$474.00 arrears
$275.00 January
$749.00 TOTAL.
If you would like to have a part in this ministry please contact Maty Unruh at 619-422-3929.

TRASH TO TREASURE  We have almost reached our goal of $5,000 for evangelism. Only $119.10 to go! Remember to bring your recyclables each Sabbath.

Recycling Program Thermometer

SABBATH, DECEMBER 31 is the LAST Sabbath to receive credit for 2011 contributions. Funds turned in after that date will be credited to 2012.